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Decisiom re: Inforuatics, mnc.; by Paul G. Doubling, General
Counsel*

Issue Area: Federal Precurement of goods and aurvices (1900).
Contact: Office of tte General Counsel: Procuaeunet LaB II.
Budget.Junction: General Goyernment: Other Gdneral Government

(806).
Organizaticn ConcernEd: General Services Adtiuistration;

Computer Network crp.
Authority: 4 C.P.U. 20.2(h) (1-2). 54 Coap. Gen. 468. 8I-186719

(1976)

A proteit ans made agqaitt a. GSA procurement for
pr' .tdinq the Automated Data and. Tleodmaunica14on Service with
a' 4Uutir time. Tbe-protester all agd that fatal rrors vetor made
bS AI5: refusal to 'accept ptoposal r vision, falur e io atc'cept
improved plking piab, nd use of a tsmchmark evaiuation only,
which created an imbalance in cost seasurement criteria an4 a
"gaming situatF4.on" fcr the offerors. The protest was untimely
and was dismissed. (EJN)
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DIGEST:

Although-rotes i3s filed wit in 10 days of agency dtbrief-
,. twhre. grounds for protiit were known wal prior to

dobkiefin, pFrotest filed ,ore.ihan 10.days'aftek those
gro fdu beca known is untiwely. Similarly, protest based
on mEthod of evaluation as set forth in solicitation is
untimely where it war not filed prior to closing date for
receipt of initial proposals.

By ietgir' ated Mrch l0, 1977, Iufomattcs, Inc. (nufouatics)
pro teq tet-thi'ward of as, contract to Computer NHtAWk Corporation
under'request f6oc'propoaalu (3??) No. 3?P-C4-N-DG4144, issued by
the General Services Administration (GSA)

As grounds of protesit, Infbmaticsu lleges the following four
"fatal" errors made -y dSA during the procurement processt

"(1)0A'ws refuiial to accrp, Best nd! ftilp
a rvi±siLon to our proposai; (2)' GSA's failure to
.accejii aY. It ad' Ftial, an -iproed pricing
'pi'dj;'S(3) GSA use of the beuclark as the only
method "of evaluatirn' th&ereby failing to consider
otherL tems;'of signafakant cost;- and (4) GSA's
uwe.6f auadhod of;kvaiuation which created a
matqrial imbalance in the cost measurement cr1-
teria and created a 'gamdng situation' for the
offerors."

7nejpqipose offthe'ptocuie iit 1s to provide GSA's Automated
Data and'Teleccoaun1\ i'c 5l Sevice (ADTS) with computer time for
procesuLog the Telephone Inventory Accounting System in each of
GSA, Re31ons 2, 3, 6, 7,and 9.

l\\~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ., ;

Based'on information 'it aiserts it received from GSA to the
effect that cerain computer devices had to be physically located
in each Region "Ln order to bid,' Informatics submitted its pro-
posal to provide services in' those regions in which it had such
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devices, loat d, eg , Regions 2, 3, and 9S I"fo-Lc *t
that durLnj the courie of negotiation, th * iatlAS offlcer
requesteiitho protesiter to coui dor bidiLpg ou the/rema tnt
reglon's, eg., Regibns 6 ad 7. hOn Januaiy 18, 1177, t pro-
tester sis;a it ¶Duth4 Claertfcai4on in wrLtlp- that tt.was the
Governmwrst', intent tD award only to tiose copanLes pho hAd
support with either thelr own teiriiual or computer equipment in
each regLon for which thje cuompany had proposed. GSA Is all'egd
to have astaed by letter"'dated Jawtauy 31, i977, that it wias
not the Govesrnmaent's inteation to place a igeographLc rsitriction

anthe aocationf-on offeeb'10fation of o er acility'provided the dliveryI
srhedulos*** are atts fied." Based on the above, Infoatics-
says it added Regions 6 and o in itl beat aid final offer which
was submitted on February ;A 1977 ,at d rtd cected *by the 'contract-
ing officer on that same dte on bah is Sthat theiddit'ionS of
Regions 6 Mnd 7 rejprasented'a "late proP4'a'l modificatio." In
aLddition therteter the c tracti oficir claimed that
the new pricing, co~ld not beeiivlu2ated since 'two priciu& plancs
were cubdit Led. The' forigoing viu said to have been confimed in |
writing by letter date Febriary 14j 1977.

Inforzmtctis as'erts that the'bases for its protest became
known at the. debrieTfin h-eld on flirh' 2, 1977, at hilch 'it
acquired csrtain iufon iTaon regarding the cost evaluatibn and
the awardeeis pricestf'lil4wever,'i'thlnki't La' clear that the pro-
test is bused on irforMatioa Iown to Ynformatics well prior to
the debriefing and 'that the p-otest is untimely.

-The first -two "fatl' errora" asserted it, groiunds for 'proC tsejt
-iV t ng'C Sa ;refu~sal to,"ccept or consider Infox'i' beot
and finial--occurred on February 4, 1977. It was on'that diate that
the pjrotester kne.V of botl GAsa'o action and the ieauoniJ ~re'for

We fail to perciive any ieitfonhs ' ot coriequenc h15,uan the ; *

p'rotesto theegati ns' concet6Lng-,th#,FebruaW *4 actLonJCoGSA'.andxthea

infrmatonproiided at the \djbrl efD *' 1ithouigh Infozuati6;'s.rekies
to the awardee's prices (off iftiL it claims to 11nivet" "o'ffiiti'y
infonnred" 'n the debriefi~ag aa-te)' argue\ a ae'nfmats best
and fiLa'l offer wt the lownit offer and the'refore should. have been
the basits for award, the actuafii suerflcAe' the'prot4st ist;'
whOethier G5sW iefuil,`iwto cousLdir InformatLcs' besst and final offer
was propex, not whether Iufouati' enltid It to award.
Thus, we think the first two groun'ds for protasut arose' on
Febtuaty 4, 1977, and that the protest on' those grournds Ls untimely
under section 20 2(b)(2) of our Bid Protest Procedures, 4 C.F.R. I
20.2(b)(2) (1976), which states Lit pertinent part:

a2e
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bid Orbol befiled'(bZ)(2 * '* * bid protests bl bie
*o t later tha 10 day.i- ptr tie basis for
protest is kbibw'or should bay'sbeeukaowm,
whichever is 'erli. ** * any prot't re-
ceiLved l the snmeral Accouting Officer
after the time simit. prescibed in"this
section ihall not be considered * * **'

With raipe&t to' the otlir 'ivo grounds for protest, they
relate to the method of &aizu-tiou which was clearly set forth
in the RPP, and not to anuyhimg arising out of the debriefing.
Section 20.2(b)(1) of out Bid Protest Procedures, supra, utntes
that,

"Protests' b'a'ed upon11 d imororietlas
in' any, type of zolic ibloiu which are apparent
prior' to ** * the ctadi.'dite fo'ri'ecelpt of
ai'tial Proposals shall ' l61-filed prior to ***

the closing dafe fat receipt of inLtial pzoposals
. . **.*- z .~~~~~~~~~~- 

The LniitL'k Ij OULng date.specified 1n the RFP is October 19, 1916.
,Ifarutstica' failure to' protest the evaluation provisions prior to
that date renders the protest on the latter two issues untimely
also.

.aWe'nnti.ua to'believe Lhat a&,,rotestar! y reasonably rL
hoidifitramp! et? ' dth this untli t ha's iad a debrief-
ing from t conthracti'ng agency to le-arn<why. 'ifs proposal was.o't

.1 fayorabliflc ou~d .fei'or award. See Lambda' C6 rati'on, 54 Comr.
Gen. 468 1l97i 2'74'PD 32. However; where a woul'd-be
-j sufficiently apprised; of a basis for pro-teit prior to such a
debtiefing, it would'be Lnap'piopYtate to permit -a delay ln filing
the protest pending 'tue debriefing since no apparent usef&l purpose
would be served thereby. Power Conversion. Inc., B-186719,
September 20, 1976, 76-2 CPD 256.

The protest is dismissed.

General Counsel
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